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Chelsea Hardware Company
The Old Firm with a New Name

©

Everything- in Hardware

Our stock is eompiele ami \vc offer

you prompt and courteous service and

right prices on all purchases, whether

large or small.

<JI You look at everything you buy, and

back of all is our guaranty of quality.

A. B. CLAkK. Pres. H. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec’y

-- WE are here to serve YOU - X

OYAI^
.WORCESTER.
.CORSETS."

Among our many distinctive

new Models- molded over liv-

ing lines- are ones which con-

form to the characteristic con-

tours of every type of feminine

form.

Giving assurance of the ut-

most Comfort — newest Style—

and flawless Fit.

Economical because greatest

value a t price paid — worth
while to every woman. Price

$1. SI. 25, $1.50, S2. and $2.50.

An umisuully wide range of

new HOY' A I. WORCESTER
CORSETS t» select from.

W. F>. ScHerOc & Co.
Chelsea, Mich.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
AT NORTH LAKE

Detroit Hunter Has Had Wound
In Right Thigh.

A. Jackson, a Detroit mail-car- 1

rier. was badly wounded in the!
right thigh Sunday morning about }

eight o’clock while hunting ducks at
North Lake when a gun in the hands
of one of lus companions was acci-
dentally discharged.
Jackson and two companions, Dr.

Sheldon, a dentist, and Mr. Mrad-
ford, ;t)l of Detroit, lutd <Irst\’rt out
in a Ford car for a day's hunting at
the lake, making their headquarters
at the Frasier farm. Jackson and
his companion had just secured a
shot at a duck and both jumped to
their feet to see if the shot was ef-
fective. It was then that Jackson
was shot by the accidental discharge
of a gun in his companion’s hands.
Foliowing the dressing of the

wound, Jackson was brought into
Chelsea and taken to his home in
Detroit on the ll:-15 a. m. car.

KNEW .11)11 N 11. 1 AY
IN HOY HOOD DAYS

the patriot. i L1HERTY RONDS ^iimmiimiimmmmmimmmimmmmiimimummMiinmimmmimumm
Says old Hi Green: “Boys I allow- ARE OVEHSIIRSCRl HFIY =
To slay right dost to this old plow I VUE< >

And let the navy run the sea . . --- , =
Without too much advice from me Lyndon. Sylvan and Lima Town- =
1 calcate on slickin’ to ; * * =
The kind of business I can do ships Exceed District
IVrhap, my hundred bushels mor.-j Quota by $2,000. =
Will sort o help some in this war. , —i I he liberty bond drive in Chelsea j =
•] know they make mistakes down :in(* vicinity cIo.hhI Saturday with j E 18 7 6there an overscription of $2,000 in the dis- ! r

ESTABLISHED

In Washington; but 1 don’t care,
So long's l don’t make none, and

let

trict including Lyndon, Sylvan, and =
Lima townships. The total
of applications received amounted ! r:

This crops that’s on th’ ground get I $215,000, while the quota appor-|Ewet. I tioned to the district was $213,000.1 =
By doin’ more and kicken’ less N. S. Potter, Jr., and his assist

1 Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

‘The Rescue of Prince Hal’
Given by the Senior Class

of the Chelsea High School

Friday Evening, November 2nd

At the Sylvan Town Hall, Chelsea

A humorous three-act comedy, featuring the

fortunes of Prince Hal, a poor nephew dependent

upon his wealthy relatives.

Watch for the tramp monologue between acts.

Admission 25c Reserved Seats 5c

Tickets on sale at Vogel’s drug store

HALLOWE’EN PARTY
Given by Chelsea Lodge No. 101

I. O. O. F\
At Maccabee Hall, Chelsea, Mich.

Wednesday Evening, October 31st, 1917

Music by Del bridge’s Orchestra of Jackson

75c per couple Door rights reserved

YY'as Timid Lad Much Persecuted
By More Hardy Associates But

Later Outstripped Them.
F. L. Brown of Pincknoy was a

boyhood associate of the late John
I!. Fay. who took his own life in
Chicago recently, and in an open
letter to the Pinckney Dispatch
pays high tribute to the deceased.
The letter is reprinted for the bene-
fit of Chelsea friends of the late Mr.
Fay and is ns follows:
The Friday morning Chicago pa-

pers gave a n account of t h »•

death, by his own band at the Alex-
andria hotel, of Mr. John B. Fay of
that city and formerly of Pasadena,
Cab
The accident has called to mind

the writer's association with John in
his boyhood days some fifty years
ago, when we attended together the
district schools at the old red school
house in East Putnam, known as
Hick’s corner.
He was a timid boy, gentle and

confiding, and the older boys took
advantage of these characteristics
and made him Uie “butt” of their
many pranks, which at times made
his life miserable. Many a time be
has found his dinner pail empty at
noon hour, and sometimes he would
be robbed of some portion of his
cfofhing which would he stored
away in the attic of the school
house where access was difficult,

but be suffered patiently and with
pcrservance succeeded in getting u
good education in the Michigan pub-
lic schools and at Olivet college,
and eventually becoming general
manager and later vice president of
the A. C. McClurg Co. of Chicago,
book publishers and wholesale doal-

| ors in novelties and stationery, lie
had virtually outstripped in his at-
tainments all of his early playmates.
He had accumulated a modest for-

tune of $150,000, which he lately
lost in speculation in the west and
which left him penniless. At the
time of hit; death he was occupying
a position with Hibbard, Spencer,
Bartlett Co., a wholesale hard-
ware concern, endeavoring to re-

trieve his lost fortune. He leaves a
widow and daughter.
We are sure the above will be of

interest to your older readers to
whom the memory of .Mr. Fay will
be directed by the statement that
his brother was drowned in the
Pinckney mill pond about the year
1865. He lived with a Mr. Keyes
who owned the William Henry
Placeway farm where he worked for
his board.

. ... ...... _

SFDDKN DEATH OF
DEPUTY COUNTY CLERK

Eugene K. IrueaulT Passed Awa>
Early Mondn> Morning.

Eugene K. Frucnuff, for a uumber
of years past deputy county clerk,
died suddenly Monday morning at
seven o’clock at St. Joseph’s sanitar-
ium. He had submitted to an opera-
tion Wednesday, hut was apparently
recovering nicely and his death
came as a great shock to relatives
and friends.
Mr. FrueaufT graduated from the

law department of the University of
Michigan in 1875 and immediately
following his graduation began the
practice of law in Ann Arbor. Soon
after he married .Miss Henrietta
liut/.el, who survives him. The de-
ceased was a brother-in-law of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Steinhach of this
place.

The funeral will he hold Wednes-
day afternoon at three o’clock from
the family residence, 811 West Hur-
on street, Ann Arbor.

V. C. T. I . MEETING.
The W. C. T. U. will meet Thurs-

day afternoon at three o’clock with
Mrs. N. F. Pruddon. The program
follows:

DevoUonals.
Roll call — Name one thing that

would be a benefit to our town.
Paper, "The* Stranger Within Our

Gates”- Mrs. G. li. Whitney.
Address, Should club rooms be

established when the saloons are
closed?— W. L. Walling.
Music and pleasant hour.

Croup.

' 1 1 If your children are subject to
' ' | croup get a bottle of Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy, and when the at-
tack comes on bo careful to follow
the plain printed directions. Y'ou
will be surprised at the quick relief
which it affords. — Adv.

I'll help tli’ Gover’ment, 1 guess,
And troubles won’t be quite so big
If 1 get right square down and dig.

"1 don’t know how it seems to you;
But I know what l‘m goin' to do
On this here fdrm, no odds if me
And Wilson do not quite agree.
I'm goin' to let him write the
notes

While I'm a- raisin’ steers and
shoat.-j,

'Cu/ that's my job— I know it L
Th' same as writin’ notes is bis.

“Pm goin’ to let him be the head
While I’m a-raisin’ stuff fer bread
l'}} nut thha t /arm and him fh '

state.

And we’ll both get along first-
rate.

This little job he’s got to do
Will keep me middlin’ busy too;
And I ain't really got th’ time
To kick, although th' kickin’s
prime.

“My Ship of State is this old plow.
And 1 can run it, i allow.
Almighty well if 1 don’t get
To servin' in th’ Cabinet
By proxy in th’ grocery stores,
Instead of 'tondin to my chores.
1 ain't n-frettin’ 'bout what harm
Th’ big bugs do- -I’m goin' to
farm!"

— James W. Foley.

WI ATOH WILLI AMS
PLUNGES TO DEATH

Former Webster Boy Lost Control
of Aeroplane While Giving

Fxhihitinn Flight.

Aviator O. F. Williams, a former
Washtenaw county boy born i n
Webster township, was killed last
week in Mobile, Alabama, where he
was making an exhibition (light. He
lost control of his machine while at-
tempting to make a landing. Sever-
-v! iitottsuttd iieoftie. fmr/cj<ttng hi-
wife, witnessed his tragic death.
Williams made several exhibition

(lights during the Dexter home-com-
ing, August 4 and 5, 1SH5, and later
made flights at the state fair in De-
troit.

A brother of the deceased. Ralph
Williams, is still a resident of Web-
ster township.

ROGERS CORNERS.
.Mrs. Barbara Manz is on the sick

list.

Oscar Schettlcr and Wilber
Hinderer spent Sunday with Ezra
Feldkamp.

Bernhardt Tirb.

Bernhardt Tirb was born in West-
phalia. Germany, August 26, 1862,
and^ died Thursday, October 25,
1917, aged 55 years, one month and
29 days.
The deceased grew to manhood in

Germany and was married in 1885.
A few years later, in 1887, he came
with his family to America and set-
tled in Sharon township.. He had
resided on the farm where he died
for the past 17 years.
His widow, five daughters and

three sons, one sister, Mrs. Gerhart
Ksch and three brothers, Henry and
William of Bridgewater and Her-
man of 6’ftaron, are left to mourn
their loss.
The funeral was held Saturday

afternoon from St. John’s church,
Rogers Corners, Rev. Krenger as-
sisted by Rev. Risen, officiating.

FRANCISCO.
Mrs. Jennie Miller, Ora Miller

and Mrs. Mary Havens were visitor,
of Nora Notion, Sunday. '
Harold Main spent Sunday in

Jackson.

Miss Anna May Renter and Carl
Bentcr, of Jackson, and Charlie
Meyers were Sunday visitors at
Henry Notion's.
Mr. Hoffman of Waterloo has

been spending a few days with his
daughter, Mrs. Henry; Holme.

Alma Kalmbach and Oscar Kalin -
bach spent Sunday in South Lyon.
Lyman Weber of Whitmore Lake

is visiting relatives in the vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Riemon-
schneider and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gioske spent Sunday in Manchester.
Mrs. Lillian Xothdurft and son

Milton are visiting in Ann Arbor.
Irvin Klumpp was pleasantly sur-

prised Saturday evening when about
one hundred and ti f t y friends
gathered at his home, the occasion
being hi* birthday. The evening was
very pleasantly spent with music
and games. A bounteous supper was
served. He was presented with a
purse of seventeen dollars. Irvin
expects to lie called to Camp Custer
in a few days.
The Misses Kathryn and Mabollc

Notten visited at the home of Leon-
ard Loveland, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeckel and
Mrs. John Lehman and son spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lehman.

A FEW FACTS
Many women carry accounts here. Many more
men and women and boys and girls have ac-
counts with us.

We have been in business over 40 years.

Our Resources are over $750,000.00.

Why not join us?

O v '-‘O'., •.rOvOOOOOOOOOOOOCO'

ant salesmen worked hard to make
the big drive a success, but their
efforts have been well rewarded and
they feel that the loyal patriotic
people of the community have sup-
ported them well.
A “get together” meeting and

jollification dinner will be held Wed-
nesday evening at the Boyd hotel
by the liberty bond salesman of the
district to whose untiring efforts the
success of the drive was largely duo.

W ASHTENAW POST HAS
RESUMED PUBLICATION

James E. Hclbcr, Sou of Former
Editor, is in Charge. = CHELSE Y - - Mirmr VX

Die Washtenaw Past, recently do- = * . ..... MICHIGAN •
mod admission to the mails because n lllllilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllltiiiililUmillllllllltllllllHIilllimmillllUr.
of the publication ot articles alleg-
ed to be strongly pro-German, re-
sumed publication Thursday with
James E. Helber, son of the former
editor, at the helm.
Pending action of the postmaster

general on reinstating the Post to
second class mail privileges, for
which he has made application, the
new editor deposited $19.10 with
Postmaster Abbott of Ann Arbor
for the 15*10 papers he sent through
the mails as third class mail.
He also signed an affidavit, pro-

claiming himself publisher of the
Washtenaw Post, a paper printeti
almost entirely in German, which
he proposes to circulate in this
county. He made oath that there
was nothing, either in the English
or German editorials, or in the Ger-
man printed war news, respecting
the United States government or
any other nation engaged in this
war, its policies, international rela-
tions, or conduct of the war, that
could be construed as derogatory to
this country.
Even as he made uffadivit, he ad-

mitted naively that he couldn't read
a word of German, and that his
statement of fact necessarily must
be based on what others told him.

EX-COUNTY CLERK DEAD

Charles L. Miller of Ann \rbor Suc-
cumbs to Bright’s Disease.

Charles L. Miller, ex -county clerk
and city treasurer of Ann Arbor,
died Friday morning at St. Joseph’s
sanitarium following a long illness,
of Bright’s disease. He was 48
years of age.
Mr. Miller was countv clerk in

the years 1909, 1910, 1911 and 1912,
and city treasurer in 1913 and 1914,
and after an interim of a year was
again appointed to that office in
1916.

The funeral was held yesterday
morning at 9:30 o’clock ffom St.
Thomas’ church, Ann Arbor.

FURNITURE
A Fine Assortment of all Kinds of Furniture to select

Irom- Reds, Mattress and Springs; Dressers, Commodes
and Chiftonniers ; Bullets, Dining Tables and Dining
Chairs; Library Tables and Rocking Chairs; Kitchen Cab-
inets and Tallies. In fact Everything found in an up-to-
date Furniture stock.

STOVES
Heaters; all sizes for all kinds of Fuel.

Ranged and Cook Stoves. .

Stove Rugs and Stove Boards.

ROBES--BLANKETS
Our stocks of Robes and Blankets are complete includ-

ing any quality or size you may require, at prices that will
save you Money.

Remember: — “Deliver Full Value for Every
Received," is our business motto.

Dollar

| Phone 66-W 1IINDELANG & tAHRNER Chels„ I

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Phono your news items to
Tribune; coll 190-YV.

Uie

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

AdvrrlWru; under this heading. 6 cents per tine
for lint insertion. 2} cunts per line for each ad-
ditional consecutive insertion. Minimum charvo
for iinit insertion. IS cents Special rate, 3 tinea
or Iris. 3 conaccutitr timra. 25 rent*.

WANTED - Nursing by day or
weyk.. Mrs. John Greening, 315
Grant street, Chet sea. 15t2

LOST Ice scales. Please return to
Chelsea Ice Co., phone 250. 15tl

FOR SALE — Ford touring car with
extra equipment. G. A. Stimpson,
Chelsea, Mich. ’ I4tf

FOR SALK — 70 head stock and
feeding cattle, 7 to S cents per
pound. See purchaser, Martin
Wockenhut, Chelsea. 1 113

FOR SALE — vTwo colts, one year-
ling, one 4 months old. weaned.
For price to sell phone 158-F22,Chelsea. 14t3

WAS l CD Motorcycle lamp and
gas tank. “S," care Tribune office.

13t3

FOR §ALE Eight shouts, 6 months
old, fine shape; $150. H. E.
Haynes, phone 206-F3, Chelsea.

1313

FOR SALE — Modern residence.
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR RENT— Office room, second
floor Kerapf bank block. Kempf
Com. & Sav. Bank. 94 tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 619 McKTnfey St. Phone
42 for particulars. 61tf.

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

WANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates, j
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal I

Belter Value Less Money

USE

EEOUR
BEST BY TEST"

Patent

SI. 45
Per Sack

Bread Flour

.si.no
Per Sack

-Shoes and Repairing-
Wc have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $f.0U. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

-best oak leather used -----

C. SCHMID & SON. West Middle Street

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

F. STAFF AN & SON
IINPKRTAKLKS

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

in such matters, and to have your Don’t Fortfpt In Pr»r»f»W
notices appear in this paper it is! lYCHLWnaper
only neccsary to ask the probate! nrt,0«. __

to send them to the Chelsea! * “til ̂ tlDSCriptlODjudge
Tribune.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:43 a. m. and every

two hours to 8 :43 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

| two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
4- • Eastbound — 7:34 n. m. and every

 two hours to 5:31 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and everv

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west uf Ana
A rbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. in. For Y'pKilunti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:61 p. m. and 12:61 n m.
j Cara connect at Y’psilanli for SaL
i me and at Wayne for Plymouth uml
,i NorthvBJfe

<

mHmmmmmiiiiiiiiiiimiimumnminmiiiifmiiimmimmimmmmiiHiiiiimii



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

CUSTER DIVISION

WILL GO TO FRANCE

OFFICERS DENY THAT CAMP IS
TO BE MADE PERMANENT

DEPOT BRIGADE.

FIRST TROOPS ARRIVE AT WACO

Contingent From Custer Sent to Fill
Guard Ranks Makes Trip to

Texas Without Incident

Lansing.

Division officials at Camp Custer
/litre eptketl {or all time reports ihof
the eiphty-lifU) division will become a
depot or stay at-homo organization,
by announcing it is preparing as hast-
ily os possible for service in France.

A story had been started in camp that
the entire division at Camp Custer was
tn bo a depot divlHlon for the res! of
the now national army.
Since the order was received to ship

men south to strengthen National
Guard units, members of I ho organiza-
tion became almost certain they were
not going abroad lor a long lime.
Officers pointed out that the IIIl

nols division at Camp Grant. Rockford,
JJJa. Juts been caJJed on to send men
to the Illinois National Guard the same
a- Michigan and Wisconsin have been
asked to supply their state units.

A well-imbedded belief It Is destined
to remain in this country would have
a bad effect on the morale of the di-
vision, most of the men wish to
get to France as soon as possible. The
Ht&tcment of division officials is Hint
the Eighty -fifth will not remain at
home : a depot brigade, but has an
equal chance with the 17 other divi-
sions of the National army to get to
Franco first. Therein™ 16 divisions
of white men and one of Negroes in
the race.

I Incendiary Fires Being Probed.

j The state fire marshal's oillce Is
' busy investigating several fires which
| occurred last week at food storage
; places in various parts of the state,
j as well as some reported attempts to
blow up others.
j "I almost feel (hat if wo found some-
body who was trying to set lire or

j blow up food storage plant I'd bo in
i favor of forgetting the law,” said Gov-
ernor Sleeper in commenting on tbo !

craven deeds.
“Of course, ! would want to make

sure, we bad Hie rigid persons; but
that sort of criminal Is almost top
heinous to think about.”
The state will take no action in

regard to the guarding of storage
plants. This has been tbo position i

taken before and it was reiterated to- |

day by the governor. Individual own-
ers of plants or insurance companies
which have policies on such plants
sfioufrf see to it that sufficient guard’s
are furnished to prevent Incendiar-
ism.

While the state-paid guards are
ready to answer any call for help, they
will not be sent to guard any private
plant unless the owners of the plant
pay them the same wages and board
them as the state does.
State Insurance Commissioner Ells-

worth under whose jurisdiction all the
investigations come, says ho will in-
vestigate all fires.

Q[ I In rm less ID I AMERICAN TROOPS

IN THE TRENCHES

NATION IS THRILLED BY NEWS
THAT SAMMIES ARE NOV/

ACTIVE IN WAR.

ARE SENT INTO QUIET SECTOR

Although Fighting There Is Not Se-
vere, Casualties Are Expected From

Well-aimed Shell Fire.

Hogs Fed On Camp Waste.
Park ra aheap end so plentiful that

it will affect the world price of meat,
is a prophecy of Lieutenant Colonel
Ellison, representing BrigaHer-General
Lytell, In charge of cantonment con-
struction at (.'amp Custer. The fat on
the ribs of the porkers will be made
from the waste in army cantonments.
Heretofore when a quartermaster

officer was needed he might be drawn
I rim the line and sent out to buy bet-f
or clothes without the slightest know,
ledge of what he vyas doing. But in
this war the professlo no fthe quarter-
master is down to a fine art. Where
before refuse, condemned tents and
clothing were burned., they will now
be saved.
But the most interesting thing is

the food waste question ami Its so-
lution. Not an ounce of food will be
wasted, even parts of the camp sew-
age being turned to commercial pur-
poses. Near every cantonment are
one or more Immense hog farms

Cucter Boys Arrive at Waco.
To the tune of “There’ll Be *» Hot

Time in the Old Town Tonight.’’ GOO
.selective soldiers from Camp Custer,
Battle Creek, Mich., were welcomed
at Gamp McArthur, Waco, Texas, last
Friday, and before taps many of them I which take the tons of refuse and
had experienced the novelty of crawl- , feed it to hogs and the result is ex-
Ing through the war like dugonts and peeled to bo a glut of pigs in the
xlg /.ag trenches that are being used j market.ju.rr t Old clothing is saved, all waste
Met at the camp railroad yards by ; paper is baled, and in each regiment

the One Hundred and Twenty fifth will be a complete shoe-repairing out-
group of officers,] At. on wheels, where the boys may

the boy.; received a greeting that dls jkave their shoes “tapped” free of
potted all doubts n  to the sort of re ! charge. In this way millions of dol-
ception awaiting them at the hands j la^ are expected to be saved yearly.
of national guardsmen. -
The trip from Battle Creek to Texas ,

w,- without incident, and when u,,. i Eligible Officers Being Listed,
young soldiers arrived all were in per- j Company commanders at Camp Cus-
fect condition, except one, who was ter have received an order to send in
taken to an infirmary for treatment, a list of names of the men In their or
By an order received at division ; gauizatlons who they holleve are fitted

headquarters from the war department j to take a course in the next officers’

today, the selective soldiers will bo training camp. A school will he held
treated “in every respect as original simultaneously in each cam)) of the
jjji mberi. of the organizations to which country, beginning January & and
they are a-signed." Hereafter they ending April G. Not more than 1 7-10
will be known as National Guardsmen, per cent of an organization can enter

I the fists.
The orders read that the company

Train Guards in Trenches at Waco. commanders shall recommend men
Training of infantry regiments »D. | between !he ages of 21 and 40, using

der artillery fire Is advocated by Gen. 38 a basis military appearance, ability
L c Co veil, of Michigan, now at Camp|for leadership and behavior.
M.- Arthur. Waco, Texas. Gen. Covell Graduate or under-graduates of col-
b-lh vr that this training could be ac- defies, universities or military schools
oompiishod v. bile artillery regiments ar0 l)rcferre<*-
are practising on the new range j uP°n being chosen to study for n
-Men who have boon under fire Bav commlsslqn, a recruit will be relieved

that while the noise at first drives I0* bis duties and attached to the
thorn nearly crazy, they get accustom I school, but will continue to draw tbo
e<! to 11 soon,” said the general. | W wbicb he was drawing when trans-
In any event Michigan and WIscon- i f®rre,L At the conclusion of his three

tin guardsmen at Waco will exper- 1 1'^hs' course of training In the
lenne trench Iffe on .bis side. As soon ̂ ^l, the recruit. I! successtu , n-Jil
as the elaborate system of trenches is I bo recommended for a commission as
constructed, the troops will make their | “e^nd lieutenant. Ho will not re-
honics under ground while they are be-iCBiv0 commission immediately.
Ing trained It Is said that the gov- 1 however, but will bo advanced when
eminent ha*> spent more money onju vacancy appears,
these trenches than was spent for any 1 11 expected that over GOO men will
one thing except the actual building j >>0 selected to attend the school.
of the cantonment — - - - --
The order demolishing the Michigan j

signal battalion f headquarters Ypsilan- J

tl) went through last week and Maj. j

Glenn It Arnold and oilier officers uro |

without commands.

CAMP CUSTER NOTES

Prudden Goes for More Coal.
Five hundred cars of emergency coal

In inadequate tor Michigan and State

Augusta, a small town on the out-
skirts of camp, has entered the lists
In the race for some of the golden dol-
Jar.v which are being dispensed by
Uncle Sum at Custer. One largo Chi-
cago furnlsbinlg store has opened a

Washington— The nation was thrill-
ed last Saturday by word that Amorl-

Icart troops at last were face to face
! with the Germans across No Man's J f-lrl brought
iland. Announcement by Gen. Pershing there were
that iseveral battalions of his infantry

NATURAL GIFT TO WOMEN
Extraordinary Intelligence Displayed

Even by Youngest Mothers In
Handling Own Children.

She was a little mite of a thing, not
much larger limn the big, bald-headed
baby she carried in her arms, although
sin* was the mother of tin* child. She
could not have been more than twenty
years uf age. and bad probably bad no
experience with children. But she
got on the car, dropped the ticket Into
i ho box and sat down and adjusted the
Infant (o a comfortable position for
It and herself with all of the ease
and grace one might expect from a
person who bad devoted a lifetime to
handling babies.
The fellow who sat In the seat with

me studied the child and mother for a
few minutes, then turned to me and
said :

".Vow. Jrrsf foofc nf ffmfr fftetvV it
up In a family where

no children. She never
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BRAZIL DECLARES

WAR ON GERMANY

CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES VOTES TO
BACK PRESIDENT’S STAND

AGAINST TEUTONS.

SENATE’S APPROVAL UNANIMOUS

Anticipating Seizure of the Gunboat
Eber, the German Crew Fired

and Sunk the Ship.

GOVERNMENT CUTS BEAN PRICE

Sets Figure at $1.47 to $1.82 Below
Current Market Prices.

of the war industries

had any experience whatever with
wore in the front lino trenches, suit- ! them. But she was married a year or

j porter by American batteries, which j go ago. and there isn’t a mother nny-
already had gone Into action against | when* who knows more about babies

does. It just seems like
something tells a mother what to do
with a kid; she doesn't even have to
have ordinary Intelligence."
Tin* fellow In front of ns resented

tin* last sentence and turned around.
"No, she doesn't have to have ordl-

the enemy, fanned a new flamo of pat- I than sin
riotlsm throughout the country.
The absolute alienee with wheih

Secretary Baker and war department
officials greeted the news, however,
showed that although the movement
into the trenches had been expected

Detroit. — New government prices for al nny time, it was regarded only as ! nary Intelligence." he said to my
beans throughout the country were an- j the final phase of the men’s training j friend, "but she has to have extrnor-
nounced in Detroit Sunday by \V. J. ;a military finishing school conducted i dinniy Jnteltygejjn*, jjwiJ God gives her
Orr, of Saginaw, chairman of the bean under fire — a school of blood and iron. : that wliien be gives her the baby."

German shells are breaking about the j And none of us had anything further
American forces although they have : to say. for the simple reason there
not taken over the trench sector. Rifle, j wasn't anything further to he said;
machine guns, bombs and bayonets in he had said It all. — Columbus DIs-
Amerlcan hands will greet any enemy
attack.

Casualties to Be Expected.
Casualties among the American , . , ,

forces are to be expected. Reports | nary, .“"'l 'h:‘ a,,pe.,,a,io„!, .;

committee
board.
The new standard prices, said to

bo a material reduction, were con-
tained In tbo following telegram to
Mr. Orr from Washington:
“The following prices will apply

to dry beans for tbo army placed
during the period, October 5 to No-
vember la, f. o. b. San Francisco,
Cal., common pinto, California
choice white beans, small, per lb .

1 cents; medium, 11 cents; red,
pink, Bayo, 8 18; Lima, 11 1-2; kid
ney, 10 3-4, f. o. b.; Colorado, New
Mexican pinto, 7 3-4; Michigan choice
hand picked white, 1 1-2 f. o. b.;
New York state, New York choice
hand picked white, 11 5-8. Beans
must meet requirements of army
specifications on a single bag basis.
On double bags one-eighth of a cent
per pound advance over the preced-
ing prices will bo allowed."
These prices average from $1.47

a bushel to $1.82 a bushel less than
i dealers In Michigan have been pay-
ing growers.
All bean dealers hi Michigan are

operating under a federal license
slnco November.

Rio Janeiro — By nn almost unani-
mous vote the chamber of deputies
last Friday declared that a state of
war existed bet ween Germany and
Brazil. The vote was 14H to 1. The
senate unanimoiiuly approved the pro-
clamation of a state of war with Ger-
many.
The tribunes of the chamber were

filled to capacity. After a debate on j

the opportuneness of proclamlug mar- 1

tiul law, the president of the diplo- 1

matin commission spoke in favor of a j

law worded as follows:
“A state of war between Brazil and |

Germany is hereby acknowledged and i

proclaimed. The president of the re- j

public Is authorized to adopt the '

measures enunciated In his message of !

tbo 25th of October and to take all!
Bti*ps tending to Insure national de-
fense and public security."
Tbo virtually unanimous vote of the

deputies was received with general ac-
clamation.

Anticipating sezure of the gunboat
Eber, 984 tons, which has boon lying
at the port of Bahia, Germans set Washington — Provost Marshal-
On fire and sank the ship. General Crowder formally notified the

------ ---------- 'governors of states last Saturday that
1 the proposed changes in the draft reg-
ulations, Involving classification of

i registrants, does not affect the quota
Selling Price Now Must be Based on Which has been chosen. Ho also gave

Cost, Not on Market Conditions. j notice that the new regulations still
i are in tentative form and will not be

Washington.-- That the wholesaler's interpreted at this time,
profit in war time should be governed I This telegram was sent to the gov
by the price he actually pays for the ernors:

FIRST QUOTA NOT AFFECTED

New Draft Regulations, Tentative, Not
in Force Yet.

U. S. CURBS WHOLESALE PRICES

goods he 'sells and not by prevailing
market conditions, is the principle es-
tablished by the food administration

"Inquiries from several states indi-
cate that the impression exists that
the proposed change In the regulations

Fuel Administrator William K. Prml- j branch there and It is reported one
dr-ti found it necessary last week to of Detroit's large department stores
make a hurried trip to Washington \ will soon be In the field with a full
to got more.
When the fuel administrator se

cured 500 car* of coal from the gov-
ernment It was estimated that would
be HUflieient to tide over. Instead tbo

in regulations which were put into Involving classification of registrants
effect November 1. They have to do | will be effective before the present
with a largo number of commodltes. quota Is in camp.
The rule is one of a large number j "This Impression is a mistaken one.

which are now being completed for The entire first quota will bo chosen
the guidance of the food dealers who under the regulations now In force. As
this week are being placed under j the new regulations are as yet in ten-
licenses by the food ndministra- tative form and will not be retroactive,tion. lit Is manifestly inadvisable to answer

It provides that no dealer In cer- i questions concerning them or to con-
tain sp» r///inf comaiaiUtlea shall tel! strut* or fnterpret them at this time."
“at more than a reasonable advance ----------- —
over the actual purchase price Of rmis rr.»i utfiUT cdcc IRFIAND
the particular goods sold without , ruri V*mi 1 rr't:C •bELKHU
regard to the market or replacement
value." The commodities covered by In
the rule include beef, pork and mut-
ton, syrups and molasses, cleaned ,
rice and rice flour, oleomargarine, j
lard and lard substitutes, oleo oil, ! , . , . , ,,

cooking fats, condensed milk and Var-:clnr0^ Iro,!,n'1 !* republic and are de-
ious canned goods and dried fruits. nurfuling recognition by the, world.

Wholesale* dealers la refined sugar ^oops are being trained throughout
are to be regulated by a elmttar COuntry' A conflict s Imminentri.je Late reports from Dublin contain_ ' the information that Sinn Felners
« . have already taken steps toward a
CAWOy MAKERS iQCiST OUTPUT revolution against England.- - | The conference of Sinn Felners at
Food Board Reduces Allotment to

Confectioners 50 Per Cent.

Meeting At Dublin Declare for Re-

public — Army Being Trained.

London -Sinn Fein leaders have de-

line of military supplies.

Changes of heart occur dally In un.
willing recruits. One man is now in j

a peculiar dilemma. He was sent to j

Custer while bin appeal was still be- j

they must do o the schools if they did
aot get coal in a hurry.

state administrator has been besieged. ! for(, tl„. district, board. It has just |

mauled and threatened, not for 50u ; j,eeil granted, but now he* likes It at
car but many timer. 500 cars. Mu- 1 canip an(j W:inls to stay. Unless ho
niolpalilic; havo told him their water j jj,,. board to reverse Its ruling
works would stop, other.; have insisted j before the machinery for discharging
their power plants could not be opi-r ! no,, iqpscs him owl of Site army, hi*
ftted; school boards have announced i canil(^ utny even though he wants to.

His friends at home are making a race
for It.

j Instructions have been received by
Gccecbc.ck to Push 2 Cent Fare Cnee. , Maj. Morden to hasten completion of
For the purpose Of milking a per- buildings as soon as possible, and to

nonal survey of the property of the Du- j utart no more new buildings. Labor
Juth South Shore & Atlantic railroad, j iroublet are said to have hastened tbo
before the hearing at Grand Rapids I government's order to cease ipera-
of the 2 cent rate. Involving the rail- lions.
road, Ally, -Gen. G roes beck make a swiping stoves has become a pas-
trtp to Marquette.. Early action to tjmt, in the camp, to that orders havo
dispuso of tbo claim of iho railroad fiofn issued by division headquarters
that the 2 i cnt rate is confiscatory,
vj. predicted by the attorney-general.
Hf.arivgr are expert eri jo atari before
Judge Seialons at Grand Rapids, Nov.
10.

against their removal by enlisted men.
It baa become a custom to send a
ftraseo non -coot for a store anti hare
him bluff the rightful owners into con-
senting to its removal.

Washington -The food administra-
tion has struck two more blows in its
fight to give the American people plen-
ty of sugar at normal prices.

It ruled that all confectioners and
manufacturers using sugar shall re-
duce their allotments by 50 per cent

Dublin promised that the provisional
government of Ireland should be es-
tablished without delay. It adopted a
provisional constitution aimed at ob-
taining international recognition and
providing for tbo convocation of a con-
stitutional assembly.
The British government la growing

weary of the controversy, while Lon-
don newspapers advocate abandoning

and set 6.35c per pound as the basic j the emerald Isle to Its fate,
price for raw Louisiana sugar, thus to The Sinn Fein conference attracted
keep down' the eventual retail price, j 1,700 delegates, including many young
Mr. Hoover instructed all refiners priests. At this conference Uie secro-

amf sugar iffstributors to modify their tary reported that more than 1,000
previously outlined method by cutting clubs had been organized throughout
in half the supplies for confectioners. Ireland with a membership of 250,000.

Preacher Asks Funds for Operation. | Aviators Get Course At U. of M.

Port Huron ..... The Rev. S. G. Bettes I Ann Arbor— Camp Custer and Sclf-
has sent an appeal from Sacramento. I ridge aviation field men will be given
Cal., to his friends in the county ask- university instruction In subjects re-
ing for financial assistance In his lated to the war by the extension de-
fight for life. “1 do not want char- partinont of the U. of M. The courses
ity," he writes, “but If I have done will fall Into three groups, those study-
any person any good and ho feels be ing to become teachers of the drafted
has not compensated me for it, he can i army will bo taught French, physics,
help men to raise funds to pay for map reading and astronomy. Ler'urcs
an operation necessary to save my on history and current events, as well
life." Rev. Mr. Bettes is a pioneer as a third course of a recreational ns
itinerant preacher and has traveled ! ture, will bo given to all
throughout the United S’ v I mursos

patch.

“The Valkyrie of the Piano."
Teresa Curreno was an extraordl-

U,c iron, already .how i„,e,

intimate aspects of her art, says a
writer In the Pbibulclpbla Public-
Ledger. She was one of tin* few inn-

mittent artillery firing and a well-

aimed shell may claim American vic-
tims at any moment. There Is noth-
ing to indicate, however, that an of- , , . .....
fenslre operation by the American* * Ln. ,.<
and their French associates is to bo
expected, outside of possible trench-
raiding. The sector where the front
line training school has been estab-
lished Is described as one of the quiet*

DR.J.D. KELLOGG'S ASTHMAREMEDY
for the prompt relief nf Asthma
onii Hoy Fever. Ask your UruR*
Blet for It. 25 cents nnei one dol-
Isr. Wrlia tar FftaE SAMPLE.
Norlhrop & Lyman Co.1lnc.,Bullalo,N.Y.

GOOli! BLOOD
“Blood will tell.” Blotches and
blemishes, like murder, will
out, unless the blood is kept
pure. Its purity is restored and
protected by the faithful use of

BEECHAlfS
PILLS

Lnrrt*t Sale of Any Medicine in the World.
Sold everywhere. In bozei, 10c.. 25c.

PARKER’S
HA,R BALSAM'* A h-ili t iirepurmilon of merit.

-J.' hi Hell* t<> cr»<!lc»le dandruff.
.i-vjjSt Art For Rovtorin* Color and* | ; / — BanutytoGray or Faded Hair. I**1'1 llwatDnirrlat*.

est on the front and if Ibis condition
continues, it will tend to minimize
losses.

Will Take Over Section.
In time a complete section of the

front will be Americanized in every
detail. How wide this front will be.

have satisfied the critical standards of
Europe and the United States, which

j demand a patient submission to
j drudgery on the part of genius Itself.
I Mine. Curreno, a native of Venezuela
ami composer of the national anthem
of that country, was of fiery mottle as

I artist and woman, and her temper was
i quickly mobilized on occasions. Hut
! her playing was electric and Inspir-
i Ing and never humdrum. Her pic-
turesque and fiery personality would
have made her an outstanding figure

ZAPATA KEPT HIS PROMISE

where on the long line It Is to be lo- in any gathering without the voice of
the piano to speak for her. From the
concert stage there will be missed an

cated and similar questions are mat
tors about which no speculation is
perrnfffoif. Safunfuy’s aauoanceninnf artist of authentic gifts, whose fu-
brings appreciably closer, however, I dslve character and diversified expe-
tbo day when the actual fighting front
of the American army in France will
bo established and when American
energy will bo engaged directly in tbo
task of crushing German military
power.
The long period of waiting anil prep-

aration is past Its first Irksome stages.

rience wen* Inseparable from her mu-
sical performance.

Ireland’s Poetry.
Pndrlc Colum. one of the young Irish

revolutionists now In this country, has
Ibis to say about Ireland's poetry:
“The new Irish poetry Is the most

From now on, the military power of 1 democratic that is being written— It Is
the United States in France will grow i democratic not only liecnuse it deals
steadily and the results of the months j with the folk of the country and the
of array-building will begin to make town, but because It at tempts to give
themselves felt in their drive of steel everyone a voice and because It is
against the German ranks.

POLISH ARMY IS APPROVED

War Department Sanctions Raising
150,000 for Service Abroad.

Washington— Official approval has
been given by the war department to
Ignace Paderewski’s project of raising
a Polish army of 150,000 In this coun-
try for service In Europe.

In announcing this. Secretary Baker
explained that tbo force will “not be
articulated directly with the American
army,” but refused to give any further
information, saying the plan was whol-
ly that of Its originators.

It Is against the policy of the de-
partment to admit such special organ-
izations to the ranks of the American
army. Aid In the way of equipment
.md training, however, probably will
be given the Poles.
The fact that thousands of Poles In

tills country have seen army service in
Europe had much to do with the de-
partment's decision.

! written out of recognition of the* fact
Chet la ic. r.c .\T. there are moments
of Intensity arid beauty. It may be

I that Ibis feeling for spiritual ilemoc-
I racy manifested and propagated by the
1 poets and dramatists Is preparing Ire-
land for a now crystallization of ideas
—a crystallization that will have an
effect on her social and economic life.”

Paid Back 50,000 Pesos He Forced
Bankers to Give Him to Feed

Hungry Men.

One morning Emilio Zapata issued
two proclamations. : One was a pro-
hibition edict closing the saloons; tin*
other it command for tin* bankers of
tin* city to assemble for a conference.
Tim bunkers attended the meeting.
They went in fear, dreading confisca-
tion of their deposits. Only a few
days before 11m armies of General Car-
ranza had collected a “forced loan" of
ten million pesos from tin* banks.
What nmrey could be expected of the
bandit lender?
Zapata’s Speech was short and to

the point. “Caballeros." he said, "my
men are Jiungry. I want 50,000 pesos
to feed them for a few days. You will
pay this. I promise you protection.
You may carry on your business with-
out molestation as long us you do not
aid tbo enemy. You may go when you
sign tin* order for the money.” Thank-
ful to escape with such a modest de-
mand. the bankers did as they were
ordered. Zapata kept Ids part of tbo
bargain, and for months the city was
better policed than it lias ever been
since I’orlirio Diaz was driven from
Mexico. Rut tills Is the strange part
of the story — strange to one who
knows tin* system of confiscation
which has bled the business men of
the country. Ten days later Zapata
paid buck the 50,000 pesos.

Camp Persiflage.
“CAmo, come, Triggers,” snapped

tin* instructor ns the recruit shot wide
of the mark; "1 don't believe you
could hit a furniture vun."
"Well, you needn’t say anything,"

retorted Triggers; “you missed a train
veslenlay."

French Fistles Preferred.
Daughter— Now, don’t start any-

thing with Percy, dad. He's so quick
that you can’t lay a glove on him.
Father 1 won’t try. 4 don't wear

gloves on my feet, anyway.

DETROIT MARKETS.

THE ITALIAN CABINET RESIGNS

Failure to Supply Coal and
Causes Upheaval.

Food

Washington— Italy's cabinet has re-
signed in a body as a result of failure
to obtain a vote of confidence from
the strongly Socialistic house of dep-
uties.

The question of tbo vote was on tbo
foreign and war policy of the govern-
ment, but the real reason for the min-
istry's fall Is to bo found, it is declared,
in the failure of certain departments
properly and fairly to distribute the
failing supply of coal and food so as to
cause ns liltlo suffering as possible.
A coalition cabinet in which Baron

Sonnfno wfff remain as minister of
foreig.i affairs already has been
formed.

Bumper War Crops Planted.

Manistee -Owing to wartime propa-
ganda, farmers here have planted
more rye and wheat ibis fall than ever
before. Rosen rye and Red Rock
wheat have been planted when ob-
tainable.

“Joy Rider" Sentenced to Army.

Port Huron— Judge Law told Rus-
sell Wlssell, “Joy rider," that if he en-
listed ho would escape sentence. Wis-

taking the j soil went to Detroit with a deputy
J sheriff and enlisted in the cavalry

CATTLE-Rest Steers? 9.50 ©10.50

Mixed Steers ..... 7.00 tie 8.00

Light Butchers ... 6.50 @ 7.00
Best Cows ........ 7 .50 8.00

Common Cows .... 5.50 Qi 6.00

Best Heavy Bulls.. 7.00 47' 7.50

Stock Hulls ...... 5.50 (Ji 6.00

CALVES— Best ..... 14.50 (fi 14.75

Others ............ 7.00 @13.00

HOGS— Best ........ 14.50 @15.25

Pig« .............. 12.00 @13.50

SHEEP — Common ... 6.50 @ 8.00
Fair to good ...... 9.50 @10.00

LAMBS Best ...... 16.25 @16.50

Light to common.. 14.00 @15.00

DRESSED CALVES.. .18 @ .19

Fancy ............ .20 @ .21

DRESSED HOGS ... .21 @ .25

LIVE POULTRY— (Lb.)
Spring Chickens .. .20 @ .21

No. 1 Hens ....... .20 @ .21

Small Hens ....... .18 @ .19

1 lucks ............ .24 @ .25

Geese ............. .18 @ .20

Turkeys .......... .24 @ .25

CLOVER SEED .... 15.00

TIMOTHY SEED ... 3.80

WHEAT ............ 2.15 @ 2.17
CORN .............. 2.17 @ 2.19
OATS .............. .OH**© .63
RYE ............... 8.75

BEANS ............. 8.75

HAY No. 1 Tim.... 22.50 @23.00
Light Mixed ...... 21.50 @ 22.00

No. 1 Clover ..... 16.50 @17.00
STRAW ............ 8.50 @10.00
POTATOES (Hu.).. 1.40 @ 1.50
HOTTER— Creamery. .41 @ .42%
EGGS .............. .39 @ .40

OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

A medieinn! prepiration like Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Bout, that has real curative
value almost sella itself. Like an endless
chain ryeteen the remedy is reeomstemks)
by those who havo been benefited to those
who are in need of it.
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Boot is a physi-

cian's prescription. It has been tested
for years and has brought results to count-
less numbers who have suffered.
The success of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root

is due to the fact that it fulfills almost ev-
ery wish in overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder diseases, corrects urinary troubles
and neutralizes the uric acid which causes
rheumatism.
Do not suffer. Get a bottle of Swamp-

Root f. m any druggist now. Start treat-
ment toiii/.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & t'o.j Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. — Adv.

Their Favorite Wine.
"An Americnii 'Shpimli*' 1h as fond

of bis wine as a German soldier." 1
remarked to an old traitor friend.

"Yes,” he agreed, "but an American
sailor doesn't like the same kind of
wine that a German .sailor likes."
“Wily, how’s that, uncle?" I asked.
"Well, you see," he answered with

u chuckle, ‘‘the German sailors like to
stick to ’port.’"

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh is a lot*! Oisease greatly latlo-

enccil by coiiHtltuUqmtl conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treiit-
ment HALL'S LATA UK! i MKDIC1NE
Is tiiUen Internally and a. is through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease,
gives the patient strength by Improving
the general health and assists nature In
doing Its work. IlnO.fo for any’ ease of
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MKIMOINK falls to cure.
Druggists 11c. Testimonials free.
K. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Ellen Wndv, deceased, leaves 51,000.-
000 to Cleveland charily.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

No Smarting — Just Byo Comfort. Ml cents M
flruugliiu or mall. Write for Kreo Hrc Book.
Alt' HI NF. KVK. HEM HUY CO., CHICAGO



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

Suffered For Years
Back and Kidneys Were in
Bad Shape, But Doan’s
Removed all the Trouble.
“My kidney* were *0 wink that (lie

Ir.i-t cold 1 «: i lie lit would affect them
and atari my hack uoliinn until 1
could hardly endure ’the misery,” savs
Mrs. I ». t . Uoi 973 Fulton St., Brook
Ivn, N. Y. “In the morning when 1

first got nil. mv hack
was so lame, I could
hardly liend over and
any move rent darts of
pain through my kid-
neys. it was hard for
me to walk up stairs or
stoop, and to move
while lying down sent
darts of pain through
me.
“The kidney secre-

tions were scanty and distn- ing and
the water remained in my system, mak-
ing my feet and hands swell. There
mre dark cf'mYs srr&v my .t.v.'

I became so dir. ay 1 could hardly see.
I had rheumatic pains in my knees and
it was all I could do to get around.
For years 1 was in that shape and I
wore plasters and used all kinds of
medicine to no avail until 1 tried
Jfoau’n Kidney Pills. Thev rid me
of the trouble and strengthened my
hack and kidneys. When I have taken
Doan's since, they have always bene-
fited me.”
Strom In before vie.
L. K. YAl'CUAX. Notary Public.
Get Doan’* at Any Store, COc a Bo*

DOAN’S ’V.YYV
FOSTLR-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Bms. ROSs

RABBITS FOR MEAT

efficiency.

After umuy trials ami tribalntious
Airs. Tint son bntl managed to get a
“nuiid" of sorts.
“Now. Tbunui," said site, “be careful

about the water. We only use the
well water for drinking, as we have
to pay a man to pump It. The rain
water Is good enough for washing up
ttml so on.”

After ten Mrs. Ttmsou asked:
“l>i(l you remember about the water,

Thurwi?”
“Ob, yes, in’in," said Thurza. “I

filled the kettle half full of water
from the luitt ami the other half with
n.vf/r triW't Ibe nc.U. ) thought l hot
bottom half might as well he getting
hot at the same titae for washing up
after tea." — Sun Francisco Argonaut.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe the ln-
llnmmntioii of u sore throat nml lungs,
stop irritation in the bronchial tubes,

inspiring a good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectoration
in the nioralng. Made ami sold In
America for fifty-two years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting Nature In
building up your general health and
throwing off the disease. Especially
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sale in all civil-
ized countries. Adv.

A Suspicious Note.
A school teacher felt that she had

every right to feel suspicious when u
.voting hoy pupil presented her with »
note written in a boyish scrawl which
read as follows:

“Alls Jones pleas let Johnny out of
school this afternoon as 1 want to go
to the hall game.

Johnny's mother. Mis Perkins,"

Hr. Pforep's Pfeasanf Poffcfs are the
original little liver pills put up .40 years
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad.

One of the worst 'h'.ngs under the
sun Is a shady reputation.

Melted shellac will mend broken
fountain p- n barrels.

tern

A f "i-cted cold in achild’* headi/ .«U to chronic catarrh nnd
cat; Mlinld -.ifn' s; -stunting child-
ic>‘ .‘..d Biowth, making them
appear stupid.

TryKondon’s
for ike

b-.T.' .y^cold]
(at no charge to you)

••jJ this 23-TMrsilil
catarrh, o’lw

DOM-
mou-

ou HU
.>!». or »i> money l>A- k.

fieri unto t

K0.tt.01 UFO. CO., Miiiuroiu. Mm.

re.nw.ao have u*->J t
rrinod,. For ohnmlo
ii. w. cxjukHv oilili, aore-iuc. i
IiI.h-.i. elc. ttnli- uaforootupll
tan ran. or liuy *'il« at dr.icit
It will tM-nc3|yau H'l'U tlmr* lanrw
pi , :i it o..>t*. or W|< |>ay mom
1 or trial cao firo wrilo to—

Gliiliiren Who Are Sickly
When your cliilil cries nt nlcht. tosses

restlessly in its slccjt. is coustiiMtcd. fev-
erish or has symptoms of worms, you feel
worried. Mothcis who value their own
comfort and the wetfnreof their children,
should never tie without a l>o* of

Mother Cray's Sweet
Powders for Children
lor use throuslioul the sea-
son. They lend to Uteak
up Colds, relieve Feveiish-
ness. Constipation. Teeih-
in« Disorders, movo and
irculalc tha Bowels and
destioy Worms. Thcso
poaders are pleasant 10
tako and easy for parents
to five. They cleanse ths
stomach, act on tho Liver Trans stirs,
and .five hcahtilul sle. p Don't accept
hr regulating tho child's nn> substitute,
system.

I’tfil Ay mother i for jot tart. Sold by all
(I ruef lata, 2S eta. Sample mailed FKKK.
Address, Mother Gray Co..Le Roy, N. Y.

Tie sura you ask far and obtain

Mother Graj'» Sweet Powders for Children.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 44-1917.

Kalamazoo.- Two thousand pupils
returned to school following a diphth-
eria epidemic.

Iron Hlver.— Frank Zurich was
fatally Injured by a slide of earth
while working at the Ch ithani mine.

Alma.— Carl Lewis. 17. was drowned
when he slipped from the railroad
bridge and foil into tho Tine river mill
race here.

Muskegon. — Munition makers hero
have doubled the guards at their
plants following several mysterious
explosions and fires.

Tort Huron.-- Hnr.en T Smith, 2ft, of
Fiife. who sfofe an nufomohffe front
Lewis E:chelR, Yale, and drove it to
Detroit, has been sent to the Ionia re-
formatory for two years.

Holland — Awakenei. by his faithful
bulldog, Carl A. Iliggo, Insurance
agent, found bis escape cut off by
flames and smoke. He Jumped from
the second floor of bis home after
throwing tho animal over the railing,
lligge's house and Its contents were
burned. A pair of pajamas was all
be saved.

Hattie Creek — Reports have been
circulated ut Camp Custer, In con-
sLnidJfw beadgunrfers, that the gov-
ernment plans the construction of six
cantonments immediately in Franco
similar to those built in this country.
A number of civilian employes of the
construction department have been
offered commislons to go to France on
this construction work.

Jackson, (’.reeks of this city have
decided to organize an orthodox Greek
church anl to erect a building with
school facilities attached.

Tort Hurc. Harry Jones. 18 years
old, was sentenced one year at Ionia
reformatory and Henry Plngrce Smith
two years for stealing automobiles.

Lapeer. — Etilah Chase, 13 years old,
eon of Air. and Mrs. Anson Chase, of
North Branch, was killed, and four
others were injured when their auto-
niobllo overturned.

Dowaglac.- Entire proceeds of a
winter Lyceum lecture course to open
here November 3 will bo given to tho
local ‘Red Cross society by the Nine-
teenth Century club.

Tort Huron. A large American Hag
was torn down and ripped to shreds
in this city by some unknown person.
A large wooden American eagle in the
yard of the captain of police has also
been destroyed.

Saginaw. — Leo Kork. a rook in
Troop A, Fifth U. S. cavalry, stationed
at San Antonio, who was believed to
be dead, has written friends Informing
them that the report of his death two
years ago was false.
East Lansing. The war has revolu-

tionized tho status of first-year men
at M. A. C. For the first time they
are allowed to board in the college
dorfltorles. and the fact that they .out-
number the sophomores almost two to
one makes the new men particularly
bold. Williams hall has been the
scene of the most violent battles this
year. A first-year man there used a
shotgun to drive off raiding sophs in
tho most Interesting clash.

Bay City. Schedules of the Marine
City Salt company, recently adjudged
bankrupt, have been filed with Referee
Marston. and show indebtedness of
tho company amounting to 593,755.29.
Bankruptcy proceedings were started
by creditors of'the company after the
manager, Albert Kaltschniidt, was jail-
ed on charges of violating th« neutra-
lity of the United States and failed to
secure a bond for his release. The
schedules are signed by Kaltschniidt.

Battle Creek — After being in the
employ of the Nichols family since
1859, as house keeper, Alias Alary J.
McNamara is dead.
Ann Arbor.- For the fourth time In

four months the Delta Theta Phi fra-
ternity lodge was robbed. The burg-
lars escaped with clothes and money
valued nt 5300.

Jackson.- Twenty-five of the Jack-
son Polish Falcons have enlisted in
tho Polish army being organized. The
Jackson Poles will go in a body to an
army camp In Canada, where they will
join other Falcons and train for ser-
vice with the Allied armies.

Ann Arbor. — From “Somewhere io
France" comes a letter from Alfred
Thompson, one of the tlrst University
of Michigan ambulance units, sailing
last June, telling of tht- shelling of a
hospital. The resultant lire burned to
death something over 50 wounded.

Marshall.- -The Calhoun county
board of supervisors appropriated $40,-
000 to construct two miles of per-
manent road on the Stringhnm road

; from Battle Creek to Camp Custer.
, The supervisors, however, turned
down another request asked by the

i ci. me parties when they leclined to
nppMpriatQ $50,0u0 to build 3 3-4 miles
of permanent road out on the terri-
torial road from Battle Creek to the
camp.

Petoskey- Many Petoskey boys with
good school records were released to
aid farmers In harvesting their beans
and potatoes. The boys will be given
school credit for their work.

St. Joaepfi.— While driving to the
Central docks with a load of grapes,
Herman Kaciske was struck by a
street car which fractured his skull.
Kaciske died n few hours later. Ho
was attempting to cross the tracks on
tho channel viaduct when the wagon
became wedged in the track. Tho
mils were slippery, the motorman was

I unable to stop the car.

Belgian Hare Is One of the Best

for Table Use.

QUALITY OF FLESH SUPERIOR

Much of Excellence of Animals De-
pends on Rapidity of Its Growth,

and Still More on Manner
of Cooking It.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

By the production of domestic rub-
S bits on farms and In the buck yards of
I villages urn! even of cities, the meat
! supply of the country may In* consldcr-
&*W.v uuguttvitetl. Such rshhlto limy l.\- j have boon turned out in various parts
easily grown and can be propagated ̂ ,,f the United States, and in the vicln-

rouch-eonted, or pot-nolttoa tmunnis
(except pregnant does) should he re-
jected, ••specially those having the
whites of the eyes stained with yel-
low. A hutch rabbit in good health i*
gentle, neither savage nor overtimld,
and does not scream when lifted by the
ears.

The Sexes.— The does selected for
breeding may be of tin* same strain
and even of the same litter, but the
buck should he of different stock, and
when possible obtained from anoiher
breeder. Hardy young animals with
the best characteristics of tin* breed
may be bought nt from $1 to $2 each.
Often they mny he bad of nearby
breeders, thus saving the expense of
carriage ou long journeys by express.

Hutches and Pens.

The Belgian hare does not do well
when kept wild In open warrens. The
common English rabbit Is better for
this purpose. A good many Belgians

ATROCITIES AS THEY EXIST

without costly Investment In land and
buildings.

The Belgian hare Is one of the best
rabbits for table use. It weighs more
than most breeds, develops very rapid-
ly. and the quality of the meat is su
perior to nil the others. The Flemish
giant is a cross between the Belgian
bare and other breeds, developed espe-

Ity of the city of New York and on
the western coast this has resulted in
some complaints of damage to crops.
As a rule, however, nud fortunately for
the farmers, these animals, when
obliged to shift for themselves, fall tin
easy prey to their enemies ami disap-
pear within a few months.
Belgian hares mny he managed sue*

daily for large size, with the result ! cessfully in uvo ways: (1) Entirely
that the flesh mny be slightly coarser j» hutches, or (2) in outdoor fenced
in mature animals. With young hutch

rabbits, few persons can distinguish
differences In the quality of the flesh
of the various breeds. Aluch of the ex-
cellence of the rabbit as food depends
on (he rnpfdfly of its growth and stiff
more on the manner of cooking It. As
often prepared, It Is dry and Insipid;
but in the hands of nn experienced
cook It becomes all that the most fas-
tidious taste can wish. An especial
requirement In rooking the Belgian
hare is that none of the nntund juices
of the meat be lost in the process.

The directions herein given for the
Care of Belgian rabbits are applicable
to the management of most other
breeds.

Selection of Stock.

If rabbits are bred for food only, the
selection of stock is of loss importance
than wfn*n they are fired for show pur-
poses. All that Is required is n sizable
animal of good, hardy stock. However,
the points for which the fancier breeds
the Belgian bare include also those
most desirable in a food animal, so
that if one can find stock with these
characters well marked, and nt the
same time constitutionally sound, he
should by all means obtain It. Ture-
bred stock Is more profitable, too. be-
cause It mny be sold for breeding pur-
poses ns well ns for the table.

General Standards.

Belgian bare fanciers of u few years
ago differed somewhat In opinion as to
the proper standard of color for this
animal. Some aimed at the color of
the wild English bare — a sandy light
brown. Mo: i American breeders seem
to have preferred a deeper reddish
brown. In all other respects the stand-
ards were the same. The chief re-
quisite concerning color Is that It shall
be ns nearly uniform as possible
throughout the upper surface of the
uuininl and that the fur shall have n
rich luster. The “ticking," or shading,
should be wavy rather than dotted.
The belly and the lower surface of tall
and hind feet should he whitish, but
not pure white. The neck and breast
.sbiwW be .v>nj,e»9.v)i hfihter Jo oh.v/h'
than the back, but not In marked con-
trast with it, nor should the change. In
shade be abrupt.

Ears. — The ears of the mature Bel-
gian should be about 6 to f>^ Indies in
length, varying with the size of the
animal. They should be well shaped,
strong at the base, and almost trans-
parent nt the middle. They must not
be pendulous, but should, when the
anliunl Is quiet, be inclined backward,
resting straight over the shoulders. A
narrow black edging nt the tip and ns
far down the front and buck as pos-
sible marks the best stock.

Body.- The body of the Belgian Is
long*-* in proportion to the whole bulk
than that of any other breed of the

runs, or courts, with hutches for does
when having young, und sleeping
hutches for other stock. The hutch
sysjen) wJlb various jyodJllcatjojjs js

; the more common and Is the only
method adopted by rabbit fanciers who
raise for show. The use of small runs
or rabbit courts to give the animals
healthful exercise in fine weather is of

! advantage.
The Rabbltry.

The rabbltry may occupy part or all
of n barn or shed, or be built In n shel-
tered space In the angle between
buildings or walls. The Indoor rob-
bitry has decided advantages. The
place should be well ventilated, but
not subject to drafts of cold or damp
ntr. These mny be prevented by venti-
lators in the roof, or by n system of
elbowed pipes passing through the
sides of the building and reaching n
height of two or three feet above the
openings.

Hutches.

Hutches for the Belgian bare should
be somewhat larger than those intend-
ed for smaller breeds. They should
be built iff good lumber, have tight
floors, und have at least 12 square feet
iff floor space tmd a height of two feet.
If there Is plenty of room in the rab-
bltry it Is best t have the hutches sep-
arate; but they are usually set In tiers
or stacks, two or three in height. Each
hutch in the rank is complete In Itself,
so that its position may be shifted at
any time.

A convenient Indoor hutch Is one (1
by 2 by 2 feet, with n movable parti-
tion dividing off a third of the, space
at one end for a nest and sleeping
elmmher. The partition has a smooth
hole to permit passage of the anlumls
from one part to the other. The front
of the hutch has two doors, one of win*
netting, the other of wood. The wood-
en door opens to the sleeping cham-
ber and should close tightly. It Is best

\
1
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Simple Outdoor Hutch.

same size. Bucks and the younger fe-
males should nev er have the appendage
known us “dewlap." This sometimes
develops in the older ones, but Is re-
garded as n blemish In animals Intend-
ed for show purposes. The buck
should be only slightly arched, and the
forelegs and feet should be perfectly
straight and free from white.
Ago of Breeding Stock.-- The begin-

ner should always select mature ani-
mals about a year old for breeding
stock. These may he known by the
brisk, alert look, tho small white teeth,
and tin* small claws, almost hidden In
the fur. Coarse, long claws are a sure
fmficntion of ago. List fess-foofcing. i' wood nm'feff (o the posts wfff answer.

Movable Outdoor Hutch.

to use metnl hinges for the doors. The
partition may slide in u groove be-
tween the doors or nmy be jiut In and
taken out through one of the door
openings.

Outdoor hutches should have sloping
roofs und overhanging eaves to protect
them from rain. The screened door
should have a sliding cover of wood or
he fitted with n removable cloth cover.
Small holes bored near the top of the
hutch will afford nil necessary ventila-
tion.

Movable hutches have some advan-
tages. They may be carried outdoors
in fine weather and taken back under
shelter nt night or during storms.
Long, narrow cleats projecting nt both
ends of the hutch are all that are
needed t<« convert the ordinary hutch
Into a movable one.

Courts.

A rabbit court nmy be paved or
floored, or it may be n grass court sur-
rounded by n rabbit-proof fence. Sleep-
ing hutches Inside the court mny he

j small boxes of any sort if they are
stout und water-proof. They should

j have sliding door« to coniine the rnb-
j bits If desired, nnd should also have
small holes near the top for ventila-
tion. If a court Is used, hutches will
still be needed for breeding does.
A rabbit-proof fence to Inclose a

grass court should be made of heavy
poultry netting f* or (1 feet wide nml
of ILj-inch mesh. The posts, project-
ing .'1 or 4 feet above the ground,
should be well set outside the edge of
the court. The netting Is stapled to
the posts, leaving a projection of fl
inches or more at the top nnd about 18
Inches at the ground, to he turned Into
the court. The lower edge should bo
covered with 10 or 12 Inches of soli to
prevent the animals from digging out.
The tipper edge ttlsa is turned inward
to keep them from climbing out.
Brackets nt the top- of the posts make
the best support for the overhanging
netting, although horizontal pieces of

Orphaned Children, Homeless Fam-
ilies, Devastated Towns, Marked
Germany’s Path in Belgium.

The Germans entered Belgium In I

August and September, 1911; we he !

gun to come in November. Hence we,
saw none of the atrocities of the inva- !

sloti - we saw only results of them,
writes Vernon Kellogg in the Atlantic, j
Among these results, us seen by us.
were, I hasten to say, no women with-
out breasts or children without hands, i
But there were women without bus- ;

bands nnd sons nnd daughters nnd !

children without mothers and fathers, j
There were families without homes, j
farms without cattle or horses or ;

houses; towns without town halls and
churches nnd most of the other build- ;

lugs, and even some without any build- !

ings at nil, nnd u few without many
citizens. But there were cemeteries I
with scores nnd hundreds of new !

graves — not of soldiers; nnd little tod-
dling children who eume up eagerly !

to you, saying, "Mon pc re est mort ; |

inn mere est mort." They were dls- j
tinguished from some of their play-
mates by lids, you see!
And we bad to bear — and endure —

the stories, the myriad stories, of the}
relicts of Pinnnt. Vise, Tnmlncs, An- j
demies and all tho rest. Of course, j
there were stories exaggerated wll- ‘
fully and others exaggerated uninten-
tionally, simply by the Inevitable in- j

non nudes that come from excitement
and mental strcsc. But there were j

stories that were true, all true.

“Can’t Cut Oft My Leg,” ]

Says Railroad Engineer

“I am a railroad engineer; about 20
fears ago my leg was seriously injured
in an accident out West. Upon my refus-
ing to allow the doctor to amputate it 1
Has told it would 1m: irujtossililc to heal
the wound. I have tried ail kinds of
s-dvc* nnd had ninny doctors in the past
20 years, hut to iu« nvnii. Finally 1 rc-
-ohed to use PETERSON'S OINTMENT
• *n my leg. You cannot imagine m> as-
tonishment when I found it wus doing
what over 100 Jbnw- Kid /.w.W to Jo. My
leg if now completely cured.”- Gus Hnuft,
799 Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.

"It makes me feel proud to is* able to
produce nn ointment like that,” says
Peterson. "Not only do 1 guarantee Pe-
terson's Ointment for old sores and
wounds, but for Ke/cinn, Salt Rheum,
Ulcer*. Itching Skin and Blind, Bleeding
or Itching Piles, and I put up a big l>ox
for 25 cents, a price ail can afford to pay
and money back from your druggist if
not satisfied.” Adv.

More Than One Way.
"Everyone nt the club thought my

I hat was lovely, dear." said Mrs. Holt
! with n beaming smile. "Of course it.
[ was not expensive. I only imld $22 I

I for it. but It is quite ns lovely as Mrs.
Klngley’s. which cost iter nearly ?7r>.” i
"But tin* Ulngleys are aide to own i

u more conspicuous pew in church
than we ure." faltered the husband.
“Well." sin* exclaimed, radiant,

"they can't come in any Inter than we
cm u !"•— Grit.

THE BEST BEAUTY DOCTOR

Is Cuticura for Purifying and Beaut!-
lying the Skin — Trial Free.

For cleansing, purifying nnd beautl-
i fylng the complexion, hands and hair,
i Cuticura Soap with touches of Cutl-
J cura Ointment now and then afford the
j most effective preparations nt tho minl-
j mum of cost. No mas-aging, steaming
| creaming, or waste of time.

Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cntlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Explained.
“There is meat in everything that

advertising man writes."
“Then no wonder he comes so high.”

The defeated enndiflnte always hates
to meet the sympathizing friend.

•S'.' NVt Contents 15 Fluid Drafhr.
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j* , ’ alcohol-3 pkr oknt.
elflblc Preparation fcrAs
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Then : UmiDtfcstW
Cheerfulness and UcstCocUas
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PvMjtjn Serf

SfiSTH
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Genuine Castoria
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Loss or SLEEP
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Tiir CnNTAca Company.
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In

Use

For Over

Thirty Tears

Sometimes a woman asks her Ims- A good dinner hsis about the samo
band's advice so that she'll he in u effect on a man that a good cry has on
position to take the opi>osite course. I a woman.

ALL MEN AT HOME SHOULD
PREPARE FOR WAR

The bottom soon drops out of a
quickly made friendship.

The less a man says the more guess- j Any man who waits for the owl ear
fng Ms wife has fo ffu. ' Is sure Co cufe/t H after he gWs* itoute.

DETROIT NF.WS
Detroit. Mich.— “Dr. Pierce's Anurlo

Tablets have saved my life, and I am
grateful beyond the power of words
to express. After years iff suffering
and finding no relief in the different
medicines that I hud taken. 1 was on
the verge of giving up nil hope, when
1 happened to pick up n pamphlet- l
sent for a box of the Annric Tablets,
and after taking the fir*t box I began
to feel better, so continued their use.
Now I feel like a different woman.
The pains in my back are al! gone
nnd my work seems no longer n bur-
Jctt.

"I wish to say to nil suffering from
kidney trouble, try Dr. Pierce's Annric
Tablets, ns 1 firmly believe they saved
my life.

“If anyone wishes to write me to ask
about the medicine and what it has
done for me. 1 will cheerfully answer.’*
- MRS. ALICE P.AUXES. 210 St. Au-
bln Ave. — Adv.

The first test n man Is put thru for
either war or life Inaurttncc Is an exami-
nation of his water. This la most essen-
tial because the kidneys play a most Im-
portant part In causing premature old
and death. The more Injurious tho pois-
ons passing thru the kidneys the sooner
comes decay— so says l>r. Pierce of Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, N.Y., who further
advises all people who art- past thirty to J
preserve the vitality of the kidneys and !
freo the blood from poisonous elements, |
such ns uric acid -drink plenty of water —
sweat some daily nnd take Amine, double
strength, before meals, cec a package.
This An-u-rlc Is a Into discovery of l>r.

Pierce nnd is put up In tablet form, and
can be obtained at almost any drug store.
For that backache, lumbago, rheumatism,
"rusty" joints, swollen feel or hands, duo
to uric acid In tho Wood. Anurlo quickly
dissolves tho uric acid ns hot water does
sugar. Take a little Annric before meals
and prolong life. Scud !>' cents to Dr.
Pierce for trial package of Auuric.

FafS Run of Distemper
M \Y MB WHOLLY AVOIDED BY USING

small outlay ot money brim Veryjrvuilj great result* It Is i pure cure and -»
pr< vciitlve If you use It as per directions. Simple, safe
nnd sure. The Jl sire Is twle<- the quantity and .m ounce
more than the 50c sire. Get your horses In beat condition
for late fall nnd winter. All druggists, harness deal-
cry or manufacturers.

SI’Ott.N MBIIICAI. CO., MaDiifacturrra, GoaUrn, lud.

Small Pill, Small
Dose, Small
Price, But
Great in
Every
Other
Way

Genuine tn-jr* altriuiiure

Carter’s Little Liver Pills
Make you feel the joy of livinz. It is impassible

to be happy or feel good when you are

CONSTIPATED
This old remedy will set you right over night

D I I E* Usuany Need Iron in the Blood. Try
iALLIU r£urL£ carter’s iron pills

Stop ! Wo^erk

mud© m ®mi?

paMklk m (pmmlm© mi

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUNDI© £©£ ilfe Iba@m

LYDIA E.PINKMAM MLDICINC CO LYNN. MASS.
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 i j LOCAL
* | of the enlistment in the U. S. Navy I i-'f

BREVITIES * ' of his grandson, Foster II. Hoover,
— : J ! of Rosebush, Michigan. Ho enlisted j ^ * j j the dav he was twenty-one and is ̂

' $ Our I’lmne No. 190-W ' »<>* at the Great Lakes Training
$ I Camp, Illinois.

 J Our Phone No. 190-W . 5 >1

X 1 Olivet college football team, en
Michigan i route to Ypsilanti, spent Friday

The Biggest Blanket Stock

in Years
A Magnificent Collection of All the Best Wool and

Cotton Varieties Bought Six Weeks

Before War Was Declared

Everybody knows what happened to the woolen
market after April 2d. "Thousands of blankets were requisitioned for army

use, and nearly the entire industry was set to work on government contracts.

Prices shot upward, and retailers who were not protected by advance contracts

paid double for whatever odd assortments became available from time to time.

Our own blanket purchases came through intact— at the old, low ante-

bellum prices. Cotton blankets, wool and cotton mixtures, and blankets of

all wool in all weights, colors and sizes.

The whole beautiful collection is now spread out on the Second Floor for

your convenient selection.

The sooner you buy the more sendee you will get for the money.

Jack Fuught was
! night in Chelsea. They defeated theCity, Sunday and Monday. . . , - , , c< . i in . nNormal team Saturday, 19 to 0.

Mrs. William Arnold v i s i te d j j)0ntij,| Hm-on accompanied the Oli-
friends in Pontiac, Saturday. vet team and spent the week-end

R. I). Walker and family were inUith 1ms parents here.
Roy Harris has been promoted to

^ | k. M. waiKer ami lamny « Toledo, Friday and Saturday.

COTTON BLANKETS
White, Tan and (iray.

Size
pair.

;54.y76 /.single bed) at 8L:.I>

Size
pair.

64x75 (single bed) at $1.75

Size
pair.

66x80 (double bed) at 82.29

Size
pair.

70x80 (double bed) at $2.69

BEACON COTTON BLANKETS .

Noted for their fine soft texture and

durability. Tan, gray and white.

Size (50x76 at $3.00 a pair.

Size 6‘tx76 at $3.50 a pair.

Size 6(5x80 at $4.00 a pair.

Size 70x80 at $-1.50 a pair.
Size 70x80 (extra heavy) at 815.00

a pair.

Size 72x84 at $5.00 a pair.

1*1. A ID BEACON BLANKETS.
Full size blankets in various combina-

tions of pink, blue, gray, lavender, yel-
low and tan, $6.00 a pair. A smaller size
at 81.10 a pair.

1*1, AID WOOLEN BLANKETS.
Size 60x76, assorted colors at 87.00

a pair.

Size 66x76, at $7.50 a pair.

MIXED BLANKETS.
White wool and cotton mixtures size

60x7(5, at $5.00 a pair.

Gray mixed blankets, size 60x76 at
$6.00 a pair.

Heavier gray woolen mixtures, full
size, at $7.00 a pair.

PLAIN WOOLEN BLANKETS.
White and gray blankets in various

sizes and colors, priced, $7.50 to $20.00.

MOTOR ROBES.
Rich all-wool rugs- some with rever-

sible patterns, at $8.50 to $27.50.

COTTON COMFORTS.
Full size and filled with good quality

clean cotton at, $2.2!) and $3.50 each.

Sateen comforts, $5.00 each.

Silk covered cotton comforts,
special, at $1.95.

OTHER COMFORTS.
Wool filled, at $6.00 to 813.50,
Down filled, at $13.50 each.

very

Blanket Store — Second Floor

We Will
STORE YOUR

CAR

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postofiicc at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Office, 102 JackKon street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any a/Jdrz-AS in tke United State* at
.$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for U»ree months.
Address all communications to the

Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

A Clatty Youth.
"What classes Is ymir boy in *t col-

lege':”

“He’s in the .M00 class nt baseball.”
"Yes?"
“And also in the ten second cluan In

the lOO yard dash.”— Louisville Cou-
rler-JoiirDHl.

.1 Were Of Good fortune.
In these days of high prices it is

refreshing to find one article of na-
tion-wide demand that will not cost
more than it did last year, and yet
will be more valuable than it has
ever been.
The Youth’s Companion subscrip-

tion price, $2.00, will not he increas-
ed. The 62 issues of 1918 will be

!, jiacked full of the best stories by the
I most popular writers. The Editorial
i Page,, the Boy's Page, Girls’ Page,
i Family Page and all the depart-
ments will bring a vast amount of
cheer, good entertainment and in-

! formation for every reader in the
family circle.
By speefaf arrangement new sub-

scribers for The Companion can also
have .McCall’s Magazine— the fash-
ion authority — for 1918, both publi-
cations for only $2.25.

This two-at-one-price offer in-
cludes:

1. The Youth's Companion — 52 is-
sues in 191K.

2. All remaining 1917 issues of The
Companion free.

. 3. The Companion Home Calendar
Proprietor. for 1918.

, ___________ ______ -I. McCall’s Magazine — - 12 fashion
numbers in 1918.
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Sec Us About Our
Rates

We Will Keep Your Auto
UP TO Till; MINUTE.
AH Sorts of ACCESSORIES
and UP TO DATE APPLI-
ANCES on hand.
Always Ready to OVER-
HA IH. Your Car it a Mo-
ment’s Nolice.

RING US UP!
Crescent Garage

A. It. GRANT - -

Head of the Italian War
Mission to United States

The Italian myal war commission to
the United States outranked In per-
sonnel the war conferees from either
England or Fratve, as it Included a
memtuv ot Ote reigning l/onse of .Sa-
voy.

The head of the mission Is his royal
highness Ferdinand Humbert Philip
Adalbert, Prince of Udine, who is

•thirty-three years old and a eaptain hi

John Faber is having a new gas
water heater installed in his barber
shop.

W. I!. Ewing of Addison visited
his daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Russell,

J ! Friday.

The Cafholie Social club will hold
a meeting Sunday evening, Novem-
ber 1th.

The Palmer .Motor Sales Co. re-
ceived another carload of Ford cars
yesterday.

What has become of the old-fash-
ioned man who used to “suck cider
through a straw?”

Lawrence DeSchoen spent Sun-
day with William and Edward Ryan
of Lima Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koch of D<*-
Iroit spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Koch of Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gieske and
son Clifford visited Mrs. Peter Gui-
nan of Freedom, Sunday.

S. A. Mapes and daughter Mar-
jory attended the funeral of Charles
Lyons in Jiartiani), Sunday.

Fred Foster and family, of Ann
Arbor, were the: guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Snyder, Sunday.

Regular meeting Pythian Sisters,
Thursday evening, November 1st.
Meeting called at 0:15 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George N Orel man
visited her mother, Mrs. Peter Gui-
nari of Freiedom, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Foster and little
daughter, Fern, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ryan, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hughes of

Grass Lake were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Harris over Sunday.
Mrs. W. A. BeGolc of Ann Arbor

is spending today at the home eif
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cole.

The Epworth league will hold a
Hallowe’en party Wednesday eve-
ning in the Methodist church par-
lors.

Mrs. George Staffan will enter-
tain the ladies of the Five Hundred
dub at a six o'clock dinner this eve-
ning.

Edward Ryan of North Lake
spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ryan of Lima
Center.

Emanuel Bahnmilldr has a now
corn busker, which he unloaded yes-
terday at the Michigan Cent nil
freight house.

Regular meeting of Lafayette
grange will he held with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sweetland, Thursday,
November 1st. A day meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher of
Lima and Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinbach
of this place visited Henry Stein-
bach and family in Dexter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Carr of Fow-
lerville visited the latter’s sister,
Mrs. Hannah Taylor, over the week-
e n d, returning h o in e yesterday
afternoon.

The students and faculty of the
Chelsea schools mixed good finan-
ciering and patriotism by purchas-
ing $-1,800 worth of second issue
liberty bonds.

This is the time of year when a
pile of dry leaves and a few matches
spell pleasure for the average small
boy. Occasionally we surprise a
grown-up at it too.

Peter F. Young was home from
Camp Custer, Sunday, for a short
visit. The camp had been under
quarantine for diphtheria cases
which proved to be tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Steinbach have
received brief word from their son
Albert/ who is in France with a U.
S. Engineering corps. He was well
and said the U. S. troops are being
well cared for.

be district signal man on the Michi-
gan Central covering the tracks be-
tween Jackson and Aim Arbor. He

| had been in practical charge of the
work for the past year, hut has just
been officially appointed. His for-
mer position is being filled by Har-
ry Sends of Grass Lake, who has
rented the Updike residence, 22-1
Dewey avenue, and who has moved
to Chelsea.

Wake Up! Wake Up!

GET BUSY!
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SWEENEY -GU IN AN.
Miss Catherine Clair Sweeney of

Cleveland, Ohio, and Mr. Eugene
Guinan, formerly of Freedom town-
ship, were married Wednesday, Oc-
tober 24, 1917, at St. Aloysius
church, Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs.
Guinan spent their honeymoon at
the home of the groom’s mother,
Mrs. Peter Guinan of Freedom. They
will make their homo in Cleveland,
where the groom is in the real
estate business.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Item* Clipped and CwJJtvJ

From Our Exchanges.
STOCK BRIDGE — Corn experts

from the M. A. C. in looking over
Frank Steffcy’s corn field recently
estimated 500 bushels of good ripe
seed corn, and said that the price
would be at least $2 per bushel in
the ear, owing to the scarcity of
ripe com.— Brief-Sun.

MANCHESTER George Nisle
and family drove to Chelsea, Sun-
day, and took dinner at the Crescent
hotel there by invitation of John
Austin who was clerk at The Farm
hotel during the summer hut who
was clerk at Chelsea last winter and
has tv turner/ for t/te eotniitfc "'inter.

WAYNE — About a hundred men
have been added to the list of em-
ployes of the Harroun factory dur-
ing the past week making the total
now employe:! at the plant over 400.
Increased production is being made
each week and before long the fac-
tory will be running to full capacity.

Weekly.

MASON John McAllister, 32
years old. of Lansing, was instantly
killed and five others were seriously
injured about one o’clock Sunday
morning when the brakes of an
interurhan car failed to work and it
crashed into the rear end of a car
ahead, irhieb bad slowed down in
let a passenger off. The accident
occurred on the Michigan Railway,
just south of this place.

MERCII \NTS CLOSE EARLY.
We, the undersigned, do hereby

agree to dqse our places of business
at 6 o’clock p. m., commencing Nov-
ember 1, 1917, except Saturdays and
the 5th and 20th of each month.
L. P. Vogel, Holmes & Walker, Vo-
gel & Wura ter, Chauncey Freeman,
Walworth & Stricter, Chelsea Hard-
ware Co., John Farrell & Co., O. D.
Schneider, W. P. Schenk & Com-
pany, A. E. Winans, J. Geo. Web-
ster, W. F. Kantlehner. Adam Ej>-
pler, F. C. Klingler.

Where Knowledge Stopped.
Bill— Do you know you borrowed $2

from me over six months ago?
Gill— Yes, 1 know that
"And do you know you have never

paid me?"
"Why. yes, I know that."
“Do you know when you are going

to pay me?"
“Well, say, you don't expect me to

know everything, do you?”— Pittsburgh
Chronlele-Telegranh.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedj the
Most Reliable.

After many years’ experience in
the use of it and other cough ’medi-

Ilight before your very eyes you have watched this ^
stock increase in value 25 per cent— you had the opportun- ̂

^ ity to buy it at $10.00 pel- share — are you going to pass up ...

J the chance to buy it at $12.50. Mark our word.it won’t &
stay at $12.50 long. -i

y< Alfalfa costs us $15.00 per ton— We get $420.00 for |
v* our tea. Other articles pay nearly as much profit. '>*•'. i'-:

FACTS— NAKED FACTS
The Alfalfa Cereal Co. is a going concern over two *•;

years old. Growth has caused us to move into larger *;]

quarters three times. We now occupy 9,000 square feet
of floor space in the wholesale district. Business has
doubled in the last three months. We are now advertising
in Detroit street cars, and in fifty newspapers and maga-
zines throuout Michigan and the United States.

Our company has received permit of Michigan Securi- jg
tics Commission. We now employ eight traveling sales- £men. U

jj

!
k
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700 dealers in Michigan now handle our products.

200 dealers in Detroit now sell our goods. ^

We make Alfalfa Ten. Syrup, Kisses, Chewing Gum, **
Flour, Breakfast Food, Coffee, Tablets, Face Cream, Tonic g
and Falfa, a Delicious Soda Fountain Drink.

Our profit is over 200 per cent on all the products.

We need more money to handle increased business.
Our stock is 6 per cent preferred, non-taxable in Mich- ^

igan. Par $10.00. Participating and non-assessable — it

is now selling at $12.50 per share and with each two ’•*

v‘ shares you receive free one share of common stock par ’•*

value $10.00 This common stock shares equal, the earn-
ings, after 6 per cent is paid on all preferred stock.

We have permit to sell $45,000.00 worth. It is over
half gone and it won’t stay at $12.50 per share long. Now
mail this coupon at once. Terms will be made to respon-
sible parties.

 .......

stip

Arbor, for the past three weeks on cdy has been used m my mother s
account of blood poisoning in one of I home and mine for yeais, unu \\o
his hands. He ri umed work yes- i always found A a quick cure fori,.,-,).,. Isolds and bronchial troubles. We

find it to he the most reliable cough
medicine we have used.” — Adv.

HANGING CLASSES. - - ---------------

Miss Andrews announces the
opening of dancing classes at Mac-!
cahee hall on Monday, November j
5th. Children’s tlass at 3:45 p. m. | - -
Adult class at 7 p. m. Assembly DR. II. H. AVERY
8:30. Private lessons by appoint- ; Graduate of U. of M.
meat. For terms and information Membor of 2d Diatrict Dental Society
call phone 4.».— Adv Lit- i rn(j Michigan State Dental Society.

----- - ---- in PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
S100 Reward. $100. | DH. H. M. ARMOUR

The readers of this paper will be; Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
pleased to learn that there is at | Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
least one dreaded disease that oral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
science has been able to cure in all Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
its stages, and that is Catarrh. | Middle street.

DON’T. PASS THE GREATEST CHANCE
YOU EVER HAD !

City _____________ ______ Date ---------- ------------
Alfalfa Cereal Co.,

139 Jefferson Ave.

Detroit, Michigan.

Send me at once more information regarding stock in
your company. Reserve for me ---------------- .shares at
$12.50. If satisfied after investigation 1 will pay for same.

My name is .
Address ------ ----- ------------- ----- ------------

If £ .7 ME H? 'V '7 '7. '7. '7 '7 '7 ‘7. '7 '7 '7 '7 '7. .:7.A7

:

LASGOW
Noted for Selling;

125 to 131 E. Main St.

G BROTHERS
Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

fiDSJNESS DKJIM

Funeral Director

that is
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the mdy s A mai»ES
positive cure now known to the ;

medical fraternity. Catarrh being
I a constitudionaf ifisease, requires a i Caifs answered promptly day or argnf

the royal navy. He F a flr»t cousin to | constitutional treatment. 11 a II ’s Telephone No. 6.
King Victor Emmanuel. The prince 1 Catarrh Cure is taken internally,]
has taken an active part In the war

I’lioto by American Pi ess Aaaoclatlon.

1‘kim >: or rniNK.

and hits been awarded a medal of
honor for persona! bravery. The prince
has a German wife, DuchcMi Isabelle,
who was a princess of Bavaria, but | stitutlon and ’ assisting mitun

acting directly upon the blood and GEO. \\. BECKWI1H
mucous surfaces of the system, I , Fire Insurance
thereby destroying the foundation |.,.a] Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
of the disease, and giving the pati- j office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,!
cut strength by building up the con-

she lias ceased to know her German
relatives since the war. She Is head of
a military hospital In Turin.

doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case that it fails totk. cure. Send for list of testimonials.

in u pleoHiiut frame of mind? Powell ‘

Just see that the frame is gilded.
Town Teph*

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

j stipatiun. — Adv.

Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of ouch month. Insurance beet by
lest Herman X D&urer, Clerk.

Blouses in a Gigantic Sale

Here are a thousand, and then more, waists, all going

out of our section during this coming week — values you’ll

appreciate as soon as you set eyes on them.

A special purchase for this sale —
GEORGETTE CREPE BLOUSES AT

$3.98 to $5.00
Especially pretty models in light or dark colors, em-

broidered and beaded modeis. lace trimmed or frilled.
Actual $5.00 and $6.50 values.

LOOM WAISTS JN THIS GROUP AT CHOICE,

$2.98
Crepe de Chines, in flesh or white, navy or black,

Satin Stripe Voile, in grey, blue, green or rose,

Heav\ Tub Silks, in shirting stripes, pretty colors,

Satin, Silk or Silk Poplins in black.

All sizes from 36 to I I. Every one a value from $3.50 to
$3.98—

CHOICE OF 20(1 DARK SUIT BLOUSES AT

$5.00
Splendid models for suit wear — satins or taffetas,

plaids, stripes or plain. Wonderful values at $6.98, on
sale at $5.00.

V

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.


